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M emorandum 
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SA MICHAEL M, WILLIAMSON 

MURKIN 

Re memorandum to the SAC from SA EARL E. BROWN, 
5/16/68. Lo. 

The ar sees was conducted on May 17, 
1968; ~ 

ARTHUR BRUCE, Chief of Police Sikeston, Missouri, 
advised that P.J."s Auto and Home Supp%y, South K gshighway, 
Sikeston, Missouri, _telephone 471-4008, was seo 
business establishment owned by P, J. ~ SCHLOSS who resides 
at 927 North Ranney Street, Sikeston, Missouri. 

Chief of Policey Hayti, Missouri, FRITZ_MC_KAY,— 
advised that Gwin's Cafe, 400 East Madison, Hayti, FL 9=- 17 
is a reputable business establishment owned by ROY ARNW 
a resident of Hayti, aoe yy, 

Y. W, CHISM, 400 East ison, FL 9-1226, and MILTON 
KELLY, 110 East Main, _FL 9-3330/ are both considered to be very 
substantial citizens of the Ha¥ti- comnunity. MILTON KELLY is 
the owner of Kelly Electrical Construction Company, Kennett, 
Missouri, but he resides in Hayti, Missouri. W. W. CHISM is 
the local representative for Triple A Auto Club in Maytals 
Misso 

W WILSON CHISM, 400 East Madison, Hayti, 
ouri, advise& that he has never known JAMES EARL RAY or ~ 

J. D. DAILEY. Uppbn observing the phdpgraph of JAMES EARL RAY 
on wanted flier g42A, dated April 19, 1968, CHISM stated that 
he has never any dealings with a man of that description. 

° MILTON KELLY, 110 East Main, related that he has F 
never known JAMES EAR anyone who resembles his % 
photo ile: name s familiar, but there are . 
man Ge: reside a, - a hel -~ FFE -Botb 

Chief of Police H, EDWA. S, Caruthersville, Missouri, 
advised. that the following businéss eStablis ents located in 
Caruthersville, Missouri, were reputable ‘to t best oF his 
knowledge; 
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Dennis Cain Motor Company, Ind., moe 
‘i11 East urth Street 7 mes 

Home O11 and Aas Company Office ee dal ty oe 424 Ward a . | 
ED 3-11117 ; ow ke | wih: 

B. F. “Goodrich company/” 
300 Walker 
ED _3-2515 

d Wa ke 
ED Dene 

Broadway Music “company” 3 Be 
I09 West Fxyfth Street ee) 
ED 3-411 . 

ELOISE LAAONTEY 1805 West PaskView, Caruthersville, 
(issouri, ED 3-170 “advised upon psestrving photograph of JAMES -. - d AY from. wanted f, dated April 19, 1968, that she 
has never now e Subject nor has she been acquainted with . 
anyone recently is description. She is not ~ t acquainted with nd her husband, HAROLD LA FONTE, | — is an officer of the Hzy issouri, Police’ aa a 

JANIE DONAHUE, 1805 Carroll, ED 3-051% related that a 
she has never known anyone who oe JAMES EARL RAY nor 

e is she acquainted with a person nayed (Sees | * anh? 

lef of Police ED . LLER, Kennett, nissourt, r6itce 25 
Departmen) » advis that McCa 's ‘Tire and Ap iance we a 
TU 8-456 Smith/and Son Tra smission Service, TU 8-921 . 
Legionnaize. Gri¥l, 888-9901/ are all reputable business 
establishments located in pennett, Missourt. ee 

es 

W. F, WILLIAM +, Route’ 2; ‘Kennett, Missouri, “mus 8- -9) 4,5 ca 
advised, upon observing a photograph of JAMES EARL RAY, that he “+. 
bas never known RAY nor has he known any mecently 1 who ‘resembled 
RAY. He is not acquainted with —— 7 ae Esa _ “ ert 
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4f advised that the photograph of JAMES EARL RAY. 
is totally unfamiliar to her and that she has never known 
anyone named 

fins. DEAN oan a1 Slicer, Kennett, Missouri, 
TU_8=-970 

pan gear etre, Wardell, Missouri, 
auvined that the following a ae were. considered to be 

LILLIE_GASKIN“ he - 
——_—- - 

MA 8-3421¢ 

_LIN E. “payheron! 
MA 8-3514; 

"A 
K Portagevil » Missouri 
~ MA 8-3515 
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JEWEL MATHIS, Route 1, MA 8-3257, Wardell, Missouri 
“gtated that he has never known JAMES EARL known 
anyone who resembled RAY, but he does ne 

pepe Fo520e0 in the Wardell area before he departed for 
uis sometime ago. —_ 

BLURTON, Route 1, MA 8-3405, stat upon 
observing a photograph of JAMES EARL RAY on wanted flier 442A, ... 
April 19, 1968, that she has never known RAY nor anyone who ~ 
resembled hin. ELLA BLURTON related that she js acquainted 
me! because he is the o her 


